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Crypt,QCOCCUS neofgrmans Serotype Groups Found in Clinical and 
Environmental Isolates 
John Mark Clauson May. 1993 30 page. 
Directed By: Dr. Larry P. Elliott. Dr. Scott Ford and Dr. Martin R HOU51on 
Depar1ment or Biology Western Kentucky Unive",ity 
Cryptococcus nco(orm no ft is an encapsulated yeast rcs pon ible for 
severe meningoencephalitis. The importance of t'pidemiologknl Sludie on 
crypLc<:oceoai. has increas"" .inee th. beginning or the AIDS epidemic. C. 
DcpCormao s ex_hts in two \'arietic8 containing four serotype. c... 
aroformao, \'8.r. oC'o(grmAO$ (scrotypcs A and D) and C. nroforma D/! var. 
U11ii (serotypes B and C). Locally. C. acoronnan s var. ncpform a n s has 
been asaociatC>d with pigeon rcc •• during those months having an Bverage 
temperature or 64 .:, ·F (l7.80 C) and above. Clinical and environment") 
isolates of c... o ro formpo s obtained from regional hospitals and 
environmental samplings. respectively. have been grouped into their 
variety s tatu s utili zing ca navan ne·glycinc·bromthymol blue agar. 
Polyclonal antisera against ~. neororma n . serotype. A. B. C and 0 were 
isolatC>d [rom challeng"" rabbits. S.rotyping C. nfororman. isolate using 
the polyclonal enusera resul t"" in 5711> (20 or 35) or th. serotype_ confirmed 
",ith a direct immunofluorescent assay utilizing a single monoclonal 
antibody (E I). Data rrom the immunonuore.cence assay suggest all C. 
otprormon,:s 
\ii 
obtained rrom regional hospitals (26 or 26) and those isolated rrom the 
environment (9 or 9) belong to the A serotype group. These dota have 
provided infonnation leading to the origin or infection for cryptococcoeis in 
our region. which may be beneficiol to immunocompromiaed individuals. 
viii 
INTRODUCTION 
Cryptococco.i •• CA U cd by on cncopl uloLed yeast. i. a potent.iolly 
harmful fungal disea. e in humans and animal.. Usually cryptococcosi. i. 
liated 88 an opportunist ic in(€!ction: howc\'cr. \.he yeast does occur in 
healthy porsons (24). Cryptococcosis bas recently been rccognizod as the 
moat life threatening mycos is found in patients with Acquired 
Immunodeficency Syndrome (AIDS) (2). Thi. mycosis generally monifesUl 
iUlclf a. meningitis. with the re.piratory tract a. the portal of entry for lhe 
y.alt (5). M.ningitis. and to a I .... r extent pneumonia. ha. proven to be 
life threatening monif.station. of cryptococco.i •. although morbidity moy 
be due to involv.m.nt of virtually any organ .y.tem. Among the many 
species of the genus CryptocoCcys the etiologic agent in virtually all cases 
of human cryptococcosis is c.. nco(ormaos . Previously. rarc casell of 
inrection were thought to be caused by Cryptococcu s J1.lh.iJ1lul or 
Cryptpcoccus lAw:.e..tull (8, 18); however. recent s tudies. utilizing 
fluore.cent antibody techniques . ugge.t a r.a ..... ment of po.t literature 
with relpect to infections CDtucd by Cryptococcus species other thlLn c.. 
nCOrntmpn, (21 ). 
On the bo.i. of antigenic determinanUl of the polysaccharide capsul •. 
four serotype. (A. B. C and D) of~. negfennano have been recognized (6. 
25). Sub,equent .tudie •• u.ing type 'pecific anti.era. bave shown that 
serotype. A and D share si milarities that differentiate them from $crotypcs 
Band C which are similar to one another. 
lo !lo neo(grwop s two types of reproductive s tructures aTC 
distinguished in the same fungul. each baving ita own Latin binomial. 
The t.eleomorph is the sexual state designated Filobosjdjrllo oroformao:l . 
In vitro mating experiment with C. nCoformOP3 may produce mycelia that 
give -iae u, baaidiospores. The B and C serotype. of C. oroformAo, were 
discovered not to mate with serotype A and D cens to produce fertile 
baaidiospores ( ll ). Once the Band C serotype. of ~. DCoforma"" were 
8ucceSlfully mated . their perfect st.ate produced a cro •• clearly different 
from 1::. peafonnan, (serotype. A and D) (9. 10). Dissimilarities between the 
two teleomorpb8 did not merit a new speci.s. but the.e observations did 
prompt 8 variety St.4tus. The tcleomorph E. nroformans var. oroformaos 
corresponds to the aoamorph (asexual state) c.. oroformao:! var. 
neo(orm80A serotypes A and D. The teleomorph £.. ocoformoD s var. 
baejJJj''Poruft corresponds to the lOamorph U. neoform o o 8 var. Will 
serotypes B and C. 
Extensive research on the epidemiological difference. among these 
varieties has been conducled O. 13). and it ,' . monstroted that ~. 
pggfgrm8ps scrot.ypcs Band C arc prevalent only in tropical and 
subtropical regions. Whereas. 85-100 percent of~. pcoformop3 serotypes A 
and D is found in Europe and Norlh America. exeluding southern 
California where serotypes Band C represented 41% of the isolates (14). 
Among the dissimilarities between the two varieties which intlude 
epidemiologic. biochemical Dnd genetic aspects. the mo t s triking i. in 
their ecology. Cultu_rcs of C. pcgformop, var. ncpfQrmOD § are regularly 
isolated throughout the world from pigeon excreta along with a variely of 
other avian wuste which include chickens. P0rTots. sparrows, swrlings. 
turtledoves. cnnorie •. nnd skylark. (17). Until recently. isolotes of ~. 
proformaps var. 1UUlii. 8erotypcs Band C hovc only been cultured from 
cHnicol specimens. Environmental i. olation. have e.tabli. hed thM ~. 
ogoforroops vor. Will may have n specific ecological association with 
EycAlyptuS cOIDoldylro ais trees (5). which could cxplain il.8 geogrophicol 
distribution. Invcsligations havc shown thot creatinine assimilation in .c. 
peoforman l plays a role in the •• ecological difference. (12). The 
biochemical bosi, for these differences W8.Ii found in the deiminssc enzyme 
system common to both varieties. Upon dcimination of creatinine two 
compound. a re produced: methyl hydantoin and ammonia. the la tte r of 
which may roi •• the pH of the . urrounding environment. A regulatory 
syslcm e volved in ~. ncofprmpne, var. ncp(qrmon a, and not in c.... 
nroformaD s vor. a.lLii. is the repression of creatinine deiminasc once 
amall amounts of ammonia arc det.ccted. This regulatory mechanism of 
creatinine metabolism seems to suit the conditions of avian guan08 in 
which .c. ncoformoP8 var. proformnp , resides (12). 
In this study, antiserum ugainst euch of the four a. ncoforw ADs 
.erotypes A. D. C and D wo. prepared. Environmentol aomplings of plant 
malerinl. and pigeon reosts were onalyzed to determine the serotypes most 
prevalent to the environmental sampling orca and to locate a hon plant as 
a natural habitat for serotypes A and D. A serological comparison of 
clinical . petimens. obtained from regional ho spital.. with the 
environmental isolates was conducted utilizing polycJonal antisera and II 
highly . pecitic monoclona l antibody against the erypto<:occal capsular 
polysaccharide. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Environmental Samples 
Environmental sa mpl es were collected monthly from October. 1991 . 
through December. 1992. and recorded with the average temperature of 
each month. The environmental teat area was a 20·milc sampling site 
along Highway 31·W including Bowling Green. Woodburn. and Franklin. 
Kentucky. 
Plant collections. as well as pigeon roo. t sample • . were collected 
throughout the 15 months. Plant collections were made (rom selected site. 
containing tree bark. tree leaves. 1.O&Seis and stalk from com and sorghum. 
and kept in 6 \fl " x 5 7/8" zip· lock bogs. Plant.s w be sampled w"re swabbed 
using the culturette collection system (American Scientific Product.sl which 
contained modified Stuarts Bacterial Transport Medium. Sample. 18kl'n 
from pigeon roosts within the sampling area consisted of nest ma terial. 
fecea. aoil . and swab of surrounding surface. . These samples were sw red 
aa previously described for the plant collections. 
Sample PccparAtion 
An H·g portion of each plant collection was suspended in 99 ml of 0.1· 
M powssium phosphate buffe.· (pH 6.8) shaken on an Eberbach shaker at 
270 cyclu/minute for 5 minutes. and ullowed W stand for 10 minute . A 0.1· 
ml aliquot of the diluti on wo spread· plate inoculated onto ~ 
abyesjojcR m~dium (niger sct'd agar) (23) containing diphcnyl ns Q mold 
inhibitor. All plates were incubated at 2SoC and observed daily for 
phenoloxidnac-producing colonics which synthesize melanin . When 
preparing the anmple collections fTom area pigeon r0081.8. 8 l.O,g pertion of 
the eruple was suspended in 99 rul of phosphate bulTer and treated al 
".,scribed for the plant materials. The sample collections acquired with tbe 
culturette collection system were either directly plated onto niger seed agar 
or suspended in 9 mI of O.IM phosphate bu.fTe r (pH S. ) prior to plating. 
After plating. the medium was then incubated at 2 
for pbenoloxidose·producing colonies. 
nnd 0 served daily 
All isolates were stored on 2% (w /v ) dextrese I I ~ (w /v ) neopeptone 
agar .Ianll and mainlOined at 2SoC. For long·term storage 3·day . Iant 
culture were stored at ·7u' C. 
CUojcDI !sOlnteS 
Clinical isolates were obtained from the University of Louisville School 
of Medicine. Department of Pathology. Louisville. Kentucky; the University 
of KentUCKY School of Medicine. Departme.' t of Pathology. Lexington 
KentUCKY; T .J . Samson Community Hospital. Glasgow. Kentucky; 
Greenview HospilOl. Bowling Green. Kentucky; and Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center. Department of Pathology. Nashville. Tenno lee. The .. 
hOl pital l were within a 150·mil. radiul of Bowling Green and project 
north. south and eaot of the environmental sampling area (Fig. I ). 
laplation Medin 
The time requjred for most environmental isolate of C. proformaDS to 
produce mc lunin on ni cer seed ugor was found t.o cx.:-ccd t.hot of 
contaminating mold growth nnd sporulation. EXDcrimcnlS to inhibit mold 
growth by increasi ng diphcnyl roncentrat,ions were performed. 
In order to dClCnninc lhe Illuximum amount of diphcnyl thal would 
not alter cryplococcal I,FTowth or phenoloxidalc production, concentrotiona 
of O .OI~, 0.05~, 0 . 1~. 0.5% and 1.0~ diphenyl (w /v ) were added to 
experimental niger Iced media. NIH cultures .c. pcoforma"" var. ~ 
C191 and c.. nco(ormgD s var. "COfOrmADft 1>424 were employed for this 
experiment due to their consistently rapid growth and phenoloxidose 
reaction. the lotter occurring within 3 days at 26°C. 
Cultures ofCI91 and D424 were grown on a roLOry shaker at 26°C for 3 
days in 2% (w /v ) dextrose I 1% (w /v) neopeptone broth. Culture. were 
diluted. counted on a hemocytometer. and then spread·plate inoculated 
onto the cxperimcnlDl niger seed ugar. Growth was expressed in CFU/ml 
from on average count of 4 plotes for each diphenyl concentrotion. 
Identification pr Isolote3 
All iso)otes were initially tested for the production of phenoloxidase 
and urease (Urea.e Test Medin , Difco l.aborotories). Those environment.BI 
isolate8 presumptively identified 08 c.. nCgrormpn a were further 
characteriz,ed by the API 20C system, os directed by the manufBcturer. 
Excluding Greenview Hospit.Bl and T.J . Sampson Community Hospital 
which utilized the Vitek syotem and Microscan, .. spectively. all remaining 
participating hospital s confirmed c.. nrgrormono with API 20C. All 
clinical and environmental isolates of c.. ngofQrmonft were identified to 
their variety level with canovoninc·glycine·bromthymol blue (CGo) ogor 
which was prepared according to the method. of Kwon·Chung . 1. 01 (15 ). 
Pccpnmtioo of Vnccines 
Cultures of C. ncofocm no s \'ur. oCQ(grmoo s strains A6S and 052 and 
C. ncofgrmOn \'or. Will s troins B112 and CIS were donat.ed by K. J . 
Kwong·Chung (National Ins titut.c. of Health. Bethesda. Maryland) (2). 
Strain BII2 W08 a mutant of the original Evans Strain 1523 (5). 
Each of the four C. ocgfQrmans serotypes WD..8 grown in 300 mt of 2% 
(w/v) dextrose / 1% (w/v) nccpeptone broth on a rotary shaker at 140 RPM 
for 72 hou ... at 26' C. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 1200 x g and 
washed twice in 0 .85% . .. line. Cell suspensions were heot·killed by 
submersion in a water bath at 100' C for I hr. pelleted and resuspended in 
20 mJ of lterile 0.85% saline. 
Vaccines were prepared fram heut·killed cell s by adjus ting Ih. 
number of cell simI '" 2 x 108 a . determined by hemocytometer count • . 
Jrnmunitoljon of Robbits 
Rabbits weighing 2 kg were gi\'en intravenous injections of 2 x 108 cells 
in sterile 0.85'-" soline. Hobbit s received n course of 6 injections which 
consisted of two 3·doy series. 4 ciays apart then no injeclions for two weeks. 
The course of injections was repeated four times . nod the rabbits were given 
one injection 0 day for 14 cons-ccuth'e days. Seven days after the last 
if\iection. the robbits were bled nnd the antisera pooled. Rabbits weighing 
Ie .. than 2 kg ( 1800 - 1999g) were given I x lOS ..,11. per il\jCClion . 
Absorptioo Rod Agglutin olj oo 
Heterologous liters were determined by slide agglutination ""ith 
s,,"penaions or cell. corresponding to McFarland no. I and no. 3 stondard •. 
Slide agglulinalions were carried oul by mixing 0.05 ml or cell. (2 x lOS 
cellolmll and 0.05 ml or anlisera. diluted with 0.85% NaCI. onlo a glao • 
• lide. Agglulinalion titers were ob erved afiA!r 5. 10 and 15 minutes on a 
Fisher Clinical Rotator. model 341 . rolUting 120 timeolminule. Antibody 
tilers were exprcised as final dilutions of antiserum with agglutinating 
ce118. 
Serolyping or isolaLes wao performed wilh antiserum Lbal had been 
absorbed with n mixture of c,ells from the other serotype8. The total yolume 
or packed cell. was equal to Lb. ':olume or nnli""rum to be absorbed. Three 
absorptions were incorporated for each of the four antisera. A fourth 
absorption was required if the anti" .... a cross rt!ncLcd with more than one uf 
Lbe rour serotypes. Following serotyping or isolaL ••. uliliung polyelonal 
antiserum, al l C. oeofoDDoo, scrotypes were confirmed with a monoclonal 
antibody against lype A cryplococcal cells COoVurqLed with fluore cein 
isothiocyana . The monoclonal antibody technique was developed and 
generously carried Out by Dr. Francoise Dromer (I nstitute Pasteur, Paris. 
France) (3. 4). 
RESUI.TS 
Enyironmental lsq1ntcs 
Isolation of t.. ncoformuns from environmental sou rces in 
louthccntrul Kentucky occurred only on months with on u\'cruge 
u,mperature of 64.2°F (I7.80 C) and above. A "'tal of nine environmenwl 
isolaleo wos collecu,d during the months of May. 1992 . August. 1992 from 
the environmental sampling "rc" Wig. 1) (Table 1). Attempts to isol"te.c. 
ncorprmoon from barks nnd leaves of various trees Dnd other plant 
collections throughout the environmental sampling aren failed; however. it 
may be noleworthy Ihal c.. lluu:.tn1ii. was ilOlau,d in April. 1992. from" 
Kentucky cofTee bea n Iree localed on Ihe campus of Weslern Kentucky 
Univenity in Bowling Gr.en. KY. 
Clinical Isolotes 
A lola! of 26 clinical isoiuu,s wos obtained during this s ludy (Tuble 2). 
All clinical isolates were acquired during the i5-month course, except those 
obtained from V"nderbilt Medicnl School which h"d been stored frozen " t . 
700C for periods nOl cxcccdinJ.! two yea rs. 
D t: 
Figure 1. Regional isolation s ites of 
Q. neoformans 
o Warnm Count.y, envi ronmental aampline 
• Simpson County. cm; ronmental aampUne 
A. Vanderbil t Unh'enity Medical Center 
B. Greenview UOIpi t.a1 
C. T.J . Samson Community H06pit.at 
D. Uni\-cnity or Louisville School of Medicine 
E. Univenity or Kentucky School ofMcdicine 
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TABLE l. Cryptococcus neofQrmans isolatea from environmental sample collections conducted 
Octoberl991 through December 1992. 
Date Avg. mon. temp. OF Sample collection Location Isolate 
10-12-91 Oct. 59.4 Sorghum tosscl ,stalk and leaf Woodburn None 
10-18-91 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 
11-03-91 Nov. 45.7 Bark from local trees Franklin None 
11-03-91 Bark from local trees Bowling Green None 
11-10-91 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 
12-11-91 Dec. 4 l.7 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 
2-02-92 Feb. 43.9 Pigeon feces Bowling Grccn None 
2-02-92 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 
3-09-92 Mar. 47.6 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 
4-06-92 Apr. 57.8 Trceswabs Bowling Green None 
5-11-92 May 64.2 Thistle swabs Bowling Green None 
:: 
TABLE 1. (cant.) 
5·20·92 May 64.2 Bark,tree swabs,pine cones Bowling Green None 5·20·92 Pigeon feces Bowling Green SSEl,ssE2 5· 29·92 Pigeon feces Bowling Green SSE3,ssE4 6·20·92 Jun. 71.9 Pigeon roost swabs Bowling Green SSES,ssEG 7·21·92 Jul. 79.5 Pigeon feces Bowling Green PEl,PE2 9·12·92 Scp. 68.8 Pigeon feces Franklin FEI 9·14 ·92 Pigeon roost swabs Bowling Green None 9·14·92 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 10·24·92 Oct. 58.2 Pigeon feces Franklin None 10·24·92 Thistle swabs Woodburn None 10·24·92 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 11·28·92 Nov. 48.1 Pigeon feces Franklin None 12·09·92 Dec. 38.8 Pigeon feces Bowling Green None 
TABLE 2. Cryp1oromJ5 neofonnans obtained from regional hospitals. 
Hospital Isolate Identification 
University of Louisville School of Medicine, 
LouisviUe, KY 
UL-l , UL-2, UL-3, UL-4 
University of Kcntucky School of Medicine. 
UK-I , S120, X77, l36H. 8325 
Lexington, KY 
TJ- l 
T.J . Samson Community Hospital, 
GJasgow, KY 
Greenview Hospital, 
GH - l 
Bowling Green, KY 
V1334, VI347, V6415, Vl459, V1733, 
Vanderbilt Medical School, V2153, V3493, V3933, V2667, V3176, 




Experimental datu on the efTects or varying diphenyl cu. lcentrntions 
on c.. ncoformllns ,,'or. neQfQrmnos (NIH strain D424 ) and c.. neoformgns 
var. 1:lI11ii (NIH slmin C19 1) showed the C191 yeast to have a g,..~ter degree 
of inhibition at increasing diphenyl concentration in the medi um lhun thot 
or the D424 I train (Tuble 3). Swndardiz.d inocula indicated that C 191 
showed inhibition of growth ot diphenyl concentration 0 . 1 ~. as dctcrm:ned 
by 8 39% decrease in C~'U/ml and colony diameter whir.h doereused by 60%. 
The growth of D424 WAS not altered until concentra110n8 of diphenyl 
rceched 0 .5"; however. colony diameter was reduced 20% at the 0 . 1% 
concentration. The production or phenol oxida5(' was also altered at 3 days 
incubation on those pla tes with diphenyl concentrations orO. I% and obo,·e. 
Phenoloxidase production wus evident on a ll plates with colonies on e r the 
fourth day of incubation. It wus important to maint.nin ond measure this 
enzyme since melanization hus been linked to virulence in the pathogenic 
rungus ~. nCOrgWDn. (\6. 20). 
IdentificatiOD Of l:sOlQtrs 
All ni ne isolate8 from the en'-1ronmenlal sampling area producing 
phenol oxidase on niger seed agar. modified with 0.5% diphenyl and giving 
a positive ureose test. were confirmed by the API 20C system. From the 
nine ~. nroformon, isolates tested . seven gave an API 20C profile index 
number of 2557373 which confirmed the identification for C. ncoform nn5. 
The two remaining isolates (SSE5 and SSE2) gave on index number of 
2757373 which iJldicated the isolates were C. nco(OtIDODS . 
All isolates were identified to their variety level utilizing CGa agar. 
A positive Lest. indicated by a pH change rrom 5.8 (greeni sh·yellow) to at 
TABLE 3. The effects of varying concentrations of diphcnyl in niger seed agar on the growth 
of Cryplococru. ncoformnns D424 a nd C191. 
3 Days incubation @ 260C 4 Da~ incubation @ 260 C 
D424 C191 D424 C191 
Colony Colony Colony Colony 
Diphcnyl CFU/ml* diameter CFUlml* diameter CFU/ml diameter CFU/ml diameter 
% mm . mm . mm . mm . 
0.01 138 (b) 1.25 28 ( w ) 1.25 138 (b) 1.25 28 ( w ) 1.25 
0.05 151(t) 1.25 27 ( w ) 0.75-0.9 151(b) 1.25 27 (b) 0.75-0.9 
0.1 138 (w) 1.0 17 (w) 0.5-0.75 138 (b) 1.0 17 (b) 0.5-0.75 
0.5 141 0.5-0.75 0 0 141(b) 0.75 0 0 
1.0 95 0.5 0 0 95 (b) 0.75 0 0 
• Standardi .. d inoc:ulum delermined by bemocytomeler count (0424=150 CFU/ml. C191= 28 CFU/ml). 
(b) Colonie. exhibit brown pigment. 
(t) Colonie. exhibit tan pigmenL 
(w) Colonie. exhibit ",bite color. 
15 
lea.t 7.0 (cobalt blue). wus cx hibitl>d by all isolates te t<>d. Thu., all clinical 
and environmental isolutes we re idenlilicd 8 8 .c... neqform"o;; var. 
nco(prwnos. 
Prepargtion of vortines Aod ImmUQizations 
In at.tempts to develop antisera agai:.Jt the four known serotypes of 
C. neo(ormADft. intravenous injections of the heal kil104i ASe cells were 
discovered to be lethal to rabbits. Il\icct.ed animals demonalrat.ed a delayed 
clinical 8yndrom. with dyspnea being the most striking sign . Rabbits 
injected with 2 x 108 A68 eel' s ceased to eat and drink; they satlisUess with 
their no ••• held high and expired quie.ly within 8-15 hr. Autopsies 
conducted at 8reothitt Veterinary Cenler, Hopkinsville, KY, revealed 
evidence of asphyxia with no lung edema Or hemorrhagic area • . The uvcoli 
of the lung. contained large alveolar macrophage. , multinucleated giant 
cells and mononuclear cell.. Within the cytoplasm of the multinucleated 
eell., macrophage. and alveolar walls themselve • • were found single and 
clumped yeast cells measuring approximately 10-11 11m in diameter. 
Attempts to culture the yeasts were unsuccessful. and all remoining 
tissues were unremarkable. Results obt:. ... cd from autopsies suggested a 
mechanical blockage of t,he tung capillaries sufficient to cau5C reduction or 
elimination of a 8upply of oxygenated blood from the lungs. These data 
prompted observational s tudies on the cell si.e of each vaccine. The A68 
cl')'Pl<lcocenl cells were noted to increase oi .. to 10-11 11m at 2GoC for 72 hr. 
and prnduccd aggregates which clumped in groups of 4-6 cell. (Fig. 2). 
The BI12 and CI8 cells remained singular and did not exceed 811m afWr the 
72 hr incubation (Fig. 3. 4); however. it was found that the D52 cells, much 
similar to the 8112 and CI8, did produce 10-11 11m yeasts but were only 
Figure 2. Cryptococcus nCOfQrWnDS (A68) «11s grown in 2% 
dc.trow l % neopcptonc broth at 140 RPM for 72 hr 
at 26OC. Bar, 10 ~m. 
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Figu.re 3. Crypt.o<:OC'Cll S nco(ormgns ( 8 11:l ) cells brrown in 2% 
dextroscl l'~, neopepwnc broth at 140 RPM (or 72 hr 
at 260(;. Bor. 10 11m. 
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Fig ure 4 . CryptoCQCCUS nCOfO[1D8Q S (C lS) cells grown in 2% 
dextrosell % ncopeptonc broth at 140 RPM for i2 hr 




oblSen'ed in lelis thun 1 0~ of lh(' microscopic field of \ ' l eW (Fig. 5 ). ' l Ie 
reduction of those A68 cell ~ I11casurinR 10· 11 "lIn in diameter wus uchic\'ed 
by increasing aerotion Lo 180 HP~t und incubution t.ime to 120 hr us 
described by Pidcoc nnd Kaufman (19). Also. in orde r to reduce the 
occurrence of dyspcnu in lhe A68 rabbits. vaccines were reduced from 2 x 
loB cella/ml to 2 x 107 celis/mI . 
Ahsgrntigo pod AgglutjOQligo 
The heterologous liters of the non·absorbed antisera faUed to reach 
level. described in past literature (7. 25). Rabbits injecLcd with the A68 cells 
and those il\iecLed with the D52 cells gave the highest heterologous titers. 
256 and 128. ",spectively (Fig. 6). A dramatic decrease in the t iters of the 
ant.isera wns experienced aner absorptions were perfonncd. Antisera for A 
and D 8erotyping expressed homologous titen of 16. whereas Band C 
antisera gave homologous titers of 4 and 8, respeclive ly. which correlat.es to 
their low heterologous liter. 
The polydonal antisera developed in rabbit s were utilized to separate 
all isolates into either A. D or AD serotype.. ~'rom the 35 total isolates 
obtained over the IS·month study. 57 ... (20 of 35) we", typed as being serotype 
A. 17% (6 of 35) we", D serotype and 20% (7 of 35) typed AD (Table 4). After 
data were obtained from monoclonal anlibody typing. variabilit.y in the 
polyclonal antisern was di scovered. All 35 isolaLcs were found to be serotype 
A utilizing a direct immunonuorescence Bssay wit.h 8 single monoc:lonal 
antibody (E I) specific for cryptococcal polysaccharide (datu obtained from 
Dr. Fmncoisc Dromer. Ins tituLc PosLcur) (Table 4). 
Figure~ . CryplOCQcru ~ nco(orwOos (D52) cells grown in 2% 
dextroscll % ncopcptono broth at 140 RPM for 72 hr 
at 260(;. Bar. 10 I'm. 
20 
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. .. 811 2 ell 0>2 
CryptOCoeCI,II Ant i •• r e 
Figure 6. Comparison of nnlisera liters before nnd nf\.cr 
absorbing. 
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TABLE 4. Scrotypic identification ofCryptgCOCCU5 22 
neoformnns isolates 
Variety ~rotYPC 





"""" A A PEl A A 
FEI A A 
Ulr2 A A 
Ulr3 A A 
GH·I A A 
VS928 A A 
V1733 A A 
V6627 A A 
V2409 A A 
V1459 A A 
VI347 A A 
V3176 A A 
V21EJ A A 
V6624 A A 
V3933 A A 
V2RtOI A A 
V6626 A A 
V3493 A A 
V 1334 A A 
SSE:! D A 
SSE5 D A 
UK· I D A 
S325 D A 
TJ·' D A 
lJL.4 D A 
SSE I AD A 
SSE:! AD A 
SSE4 AD A 
PE2 AD A 
Sial AD A 
Ulrl AD A 
136R AD A 
X77 untypuble A 
V6415 untypablc A 




In the collection of C. Dco(orOlAoa from the cnvironml'nt. a 
temperature of 64 . 20~' ( 17.8°C) and above appeared to be required for 
i.olation of the yeast. ~'urther observation of samples collected which did 
poSIes. C. oco(ormgDs seemed to &uggcsLlhc yeast would best be found in 
areaa where u high uvnilnblc woler was prescnt. Samples collected from 
arid locations. which were expected to contain Cryptpcoccu s , did not 
contain the yeDst in numbers high enough to isolate. Those arid samples 
po ..... ed high mold counts which may have inhibited th. recovery of any 
~. nco[ormon s. Attempts to isolnte C. nco(orrnoos from plnnt colltlClions 
were unsuccessful; howc\·er . .c. ~ WQS found to be Dssociated with 
the Kentucky coffee bean tree. isolated in April . 1992. wh en the overage 
monthly temperature was 57.80~' (14.30C). 
Clini,pl Isolates 
The number of c... Dco(ormaos obt.aincd from regional hospitnl 
laboratories in Kentucky wus lower than expected. On many occas ions it 
wos difficult to mointuin communication with the pathologi s t und 
laboratory personnel from those Kentucky hospital .; therefore. isolate. of 
C. ncowrmoo5 were destroyed prior to our obtaining them for thi s 
2/. 
reseorch. Vande rbilt Univers ity ~l edi ,: ol School maintoined a s tuck 
col1ection of 0 11 C. oCofo[mgo s isolot~il; therefo re. t he highe81 number of 
clinical ioolow8 ( 15 or 35) came rrom thut region . 
holotion Mrdin 
In order to eliminate mold proliferation on niger seed agar. diphenyl 
concentrations were increased until a noticeable effect on C. ncoform" n' 
growth was observed . Any uttemp1.8 to increase the concentra tion of 
diphenyl above 0.5% .eemed to olwr the growth or c.. aeorqrmgna vor. 1:llllii 
(CI9 1). When a Uempting to isolate c.. neorormgn s rrom highly mold 
contaminated samples. it was important to inhibit mycelial production in 
order to recove r cryptococci prescnt in low numbe rs. On man y occasions 
the 10.3 dilution or .ample. plated. during those months with an nverage 
temperature lower than 64 .20 F (17.80 C). contai ned c.. nroform go ", in 
numbers Ie .. than 1000 CFUlg. Dilution. were incorporaWd in order to 
lower the number or mold spores isolated. which in return a ltered the 
recovery of c.. nro(ormaos ; therefore. more rescarch is needed in the 
development or a n .rrective mold inhibitor that doe. not compromi .. the 
growth or ycnSl. 
Identification of lsoJatU 
Utilizing the CGa medium described by Kwon·Chung e/ 01. (15). the 
presumptive sc rotype group was determi ned (or each of the 35 isolates 
obtained in the IS·month study. The results or this testi ng show that 100% 
o( c... ngoformno3 isolated in the environmental sampling area Bnd a ll 
regional hos;tilals were c.. oco(grmaD a var. DCQforIDaOO serotype A or D. 
The .. data are more than needed in hospi tols since treatment appears to be 
the sume for bolh vuriclI c:J . however, in epidemiolohT!cal studies more 
precise data requires serological testing in order to differentiate ser-otypic 
group. within the species. 
Preparation or vorcines and lmmllojrotioo, 
Ikeda " al. (7) suggested that high-titered antiserum to !:.. 
nroformao, is difficult to obt.uin from Japanese white rabbits. After 
incorporating New Zealand white rabbi18 into their research. they found 
tite"' to the A and D serotype,. dramatically increased . California white 
rabbits were utilized in this research due to their low cost. The lower titers 
experienced ccuJd possibly have been avoided if the New Zealand white 
rabbi ... had been ('mployed. 
Contrary to resu lts obtained (rom pust literulure (6 . 7 . 25 ), 
inlravenou. irliections of lhe ASS·prepared vaccine. (2 x 108 celio/mil killed 
aU of th o recipient rabbits. These results WOre unexpected since the 
phenomenon or -Ielaycd anaphylactoid death during it series of injections of 
C. neo(oODooS had not ~en documented in the liter8tun:-. 
Autopsies ccnducted on the expired ASS rabbi ... revealed unequivocal 
('vidence that de-nth was due t asphyxin probably caused by mechanical 
blotkag in the capillaries of the lungs. When cells irliected were reduced 
to 2 x 10' cellslml and overoging less than 9 ~m in diameter. the rabbits 
were able to survive for longer periods. 
Absorption nnd AgglutjnRtion 
In typing the 35 strains of ~. proformaD s with the polyclonal 
antisera, only 57% were typed accurately in compurison to data obtained 
from the immunofluorescent monoclonal antibody (Table 4). Similar 
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inaccuracies hn\'c been nOll-d by Dennell el al. ( 1) when typing 106 suuins 
with their polycional antisera. which hpd homologous titers 2·6 fold greater 
than those titers obtained in this s tudy. The above authors found 5 isolates 
(4.7%) untypablc and 4 isolul.cs (3.7<;;') reacting with both A and D typi ng 
se ra . 
In order to omit these discrepancies when scrotyping .c. DcoforwpQa. 
a monoclonal antibody mu st be incorporated which has proven to be u 
reproducible and reliable way or screening multiple isolates. The difference 
between the conventional seroty ping method s and the direct 
immunonuoresccnce assay using a monoclonal antibody was mainly the 
disappearance or th e a mbiguous AD serotype along with a ny untypable 
8trains. Variation wit-hin serotypcs of c.. ncoCqrmaD e had been noted by 
immunological (22) and biochemical methods. Thes. data suggested that 
the variability in the Sll rotypc: or the amount of antigen detected during nn 
infection may not only be related to the IlCverity orthe colonization but also to 
the variation in the antigen expressed. \Vilson t l al . (26) have provided new 
insighLs concerning the antigenic surface which encapsulated cryptococci 
present to the host; howe,,'er. more cxpcrimenta are needed to det.enninc 
whether anti genic vDriation nt the capsule le vel cnn influence the 
pathogenicilY or an isolate (26). 
These s tudies have shown that all the environmental isolates 
obtained rrom the sampling area corresponded serologically to all clinica l 
isolales obtained rrom regiona l hospilal s; however. some degree or 
.erotypic variability W8.S expcri ('nccd in 43% of the isolates which did not 
lype specifically by conventional polydonal antillCra methods. 
27 
SUM~!ARY 
Typing 8er8 for C. ocoCOrmOD& serotypes A. B. Ct and D were 
produced by immunitcd rabbits in our laboratory. These antiscro were 
then utilized t.o serotype C. oeoform oo !\ isolates from the environment in 
sou th central Kentucky and regional hospitals . Biochemical and 
serological data , confirmed with the aid of a newly deve loped 
immunofluort'sccnce assny using one monoclonal antibody, have shown 
all 35 isolates ( 100%) obtained in the IS·month study to be C. n" pCormon. 
var. neoConnno!\ serotype A. 
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